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SISTER SAYS CLARA

Special Soap Sale
DilCt ATTACK EO HEFj

TRIPLE
10c Cake

Fairy Soap
Friday and Saturday Only

g BARS FOR 25C
t

On Sale in Our
Perfume Section Main Floor

Hammer Slayer Is Declared
Subject to Epilepsy.

DOUBLE

STAMPS
FRIDAY

SATURDAY

Limit 5 cakes to a
customer. No phone
orders, no deliveries
except with other
purchases.

STAMPS
THURSDAY

ONLY

Toilet Articles Silk Umbrellas
for Women

New and complete stock
Ladies' Fine Silk Um

brellas, all colors and
fancy handles, on sale at

$3.95 and
$4.95

A special lot of extra fine
Umbrellas, very fine ma
terial. Priced $7.50special at.

Toilet Soaps
Cuticura Soap, box. .650
Woodbury's Soap, per

box ...570
Packer's Tar Soap,

box .....600
Resinol Soap, box. . .' .600
Poslam Soap, box. . . .400
Zemo Soap, box 750
Jergen's Almond Oil Soap,

per box 300

Rubber
Two - quart, , red rubber,
seamless Hot Water Bot-
tle, one - year guarantee.
Regular $2.00; O-- J

special at
Three-quar- t, seamless
Fountain Syringe; regular
price $2.50, spe- - J QQ
cial at OX.70
Metal Hot Water Bottles;
regular $2.00; spe- - QQn
cial at

Black Narcissus
Perfume, fancy box.... 10.50
Perfume, plain box. . . . .$8.75
Perfume, bulk, 1 oz $5.00
Face Powder, box $3.75

Mineralava
Mineralava Beauty Cream.. $2
Mineralava Face Finish. .$1.50

Boncilla Beautifier
Tube. . .$1.00 Jar. . .$2.25
Cold Cream 750
Vanishing Cream 75
Face Powder ,..7o

Demonstration
Krank's Lemon Cream. . .$1.00
Krank's Lather Kreem....33
Krank's Lemon Shampoo. ..$1

Boston Bags Special $5.50
Genuine Boston Bags; regular price $7.00;
now reduced for special sale at (PfT
only tBD.fJU
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Pacific-Atlant- ic Photos.
FRED A. TREMAIXE AND GENORA TREMAINE.

Fred A. Tremaine, father of Mrs. Alberta Meadows, is regarded as the Nemesis of Mrs. Clara Phillips,
now on trial for her life in Los Angeles, charged with having beaten Mrs. Meadows to death with a hammer.
With Mr. Tremaine is Miss Genora Tremaine, his daughter, and sister of Mrs. Alberta Meadows, also an
important state witness. " . .

ENAMEL0ID
A Very Fine Grade of Enamel ,

Qts. $1.90, Gal. $3.65, Gal. $6.90
China Gloss Enamel

Qts. $1.20, Gal. $2.20, Gal. $4.00
1 Pt. Decorative Enamel, special at 690
1-- Floor Varnish, priced special 980
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Mazda Lamps

mm
Prepare now for the many long
winter evenings, plenty of bright
lights make home more cheerful;
10, 15, 25, 40 and ts, ea. 350

Box of 5 for ...$1.75
White Mazdas, 50 watts 550
Daylight blue, 75 watts 750
Daylight blue, 100 watts 950

POPULAR MEDICINES
Moone's Emerald Oil...... $1.15
Tanlac .890
Allenrhu ....$1.50
Trunks, Rx..... $1.75
Absorbine Jr.. . . . . .$1.19, $2.29
Hemobloids $1.19
Namedico Nose and Throat

Spray $1.00
Peptomangan $1.12
Beef, Iron and Wine, pt....$1.00
Stearns Tonic 950
Caldwell Syrup Pepsin 5O0-$1.O-

Listerine 240, 480, 890
Miles Nervine 950
Syrup Hypophosphites. .., . .$1.00

the department. The case will be
set for trial probably in December.

Mr. Horton, whose headquarters is
at Washington, D. C, Is making a
circuit of the country in the inter-
est of cases involving the war risk
administration.

PflHADE WILL BE LARGE

JOINT NIGHT RALLY TAKES
ON MONSTER ASPECT. Engraved Greeting Cards

Finer Than Ever, Larger Assortment, Reasonable Prices
By placing your order early you are assured betUr results
and prompt delivery.

CANDY, PER POUND, 25
Ceylon Brittle Orange Slices Raspberry

Gums Assorted Taffy.
Balopticons Half Price
Model "C," $50.00 ; special $25.00
Model "B," $81.00; special $40.50

For Projecting Lantern Slides .

and Post Cards

WE HAVE PARTS FOR ALL
MODELS

MUSIC WEEK
PROGRAMME

Next Week at Noon on
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday. DRUGGISTS

Alder Street at West Park
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Exposition and Bridge Projects
Give Impetus to Tremendous

Community Enthusiasm.

From the manner in whih civic
organizations, corporations and or-
ganized, groups of boosters gener-
ally are rallying t to the mobiliza-
tion call; the joint parade next Sat-
urday night of the 1927 exposition
advocates and Burnside and Ross
island bridge proponents gives every
indication of attaining greater mag-
nitude than was first expected.

The exposition site promoters are
busy arranging participation in the
parade on a big scale and with therivalry so keen as to the eventual
site for the exposition, large dele-
gations of these boosters are a fore-
gone conclusion.

The realty board, under direction
of A. R. Ritter, president, and T. O.
Bird, parade marshal, intends to be
out in force and this section of the
parade should prove to be a stellar
feature.

Otto Hartwig, president of the
state federation of labor, and
George M. Olsen, directon- - of Hotel
Portland's orchestra, are in charge
of the music for the exposition sec-
tion and have assured the commit-
tee of plenty of jazz.

A meeting of the parade and
stunts committee of the exposition
management has been called by
W. J. Hofmann, chairman, for 4
o'clock this afternoon at the Cham
ber of Commerce when final details
will be worked out and the assemb-
ling points for various divisions an
nounced.

Following is the line of march:
Assemble on Fourteenth street south
of Morrison; east on Morrison to

eventh north on Eleventh to AI-- r,

east on Alder to Broadway,
north on Broadway to Pine, east on
Pine to Fourth, south on Fourth t
Alder, west on Alder to Fifth, north
on Fifth to Oak, west on Oak to
Sixth, south on Sixth to Morrison,
east on Morrison to Fourth, south on

Misses Helen Farrell and Marcelia
Roseland.

The Ancient Order of Hibernians
and the ladies' auxiliary are in
charge of the four-da- y festival and
have issued invitations to all their
friends to attend. The grand prize
awards will be announced at the
closing programme Saturday night.

Prevent Inflnenia.
The Tonic and Laxative Effect of Lax-

ative BKOMO QUININE Tablets will
keep the. fystem in a healthy condition
and thus ward off all attacks of Colds,
Grip or Influenza. 80c. Adv.

Vote X 99, Dan Kellaher. for city
commissioner. Adv.

GIRL WITNESS

Friend of Mrs. Phillips Daring
Stage Career Also Testifies to

Convulsive Spells.

LOS ANGELES, Cal., Nov. 1.
Mrs. Clara Phillips once' attacked
her sister, Mrs. It. S. Jaokson, while
suffering from periodical epileptic
convulsion, Mrs. Jackson testified
today in Mrs. Phillips' trial for the
hinder of Mrs. Alberta Meadows.

This occurred, Mrs. Jackson said,
in San Antonio, Tex., some time in
May, 1918. Mrs. Phillips, she said,
threw her across a trunk and beat
her with a shoe, inflicting: a wound
on her head of which the scar still
remains. .

Mrs. Jackson testified that her sis-
ter's mental attacks were preceded
by a "peculiar look" In her eyes.
Clara, she declared, would lose con-
trol of herself for from five min-
utes to two hours when one of the
seizures came. Twice during 1917,
she said, Mrs. Phillips went into
convulsions, bled from the mouth
and tore her hair. When the at-
tacks passed she was left In a
weakened condition, according to the
witness.

Mother Said to Be Invalid.
The witness said her mother, Mrs.

Hannah J. Weaver, was- subject to
epileptic convulsions and is now an
invalid at Tampico, Mexico.

Miss Ola Weaver, another sister
of the defendant, corroborated the
testimony about her mother and
that of Dr. Edward H. Anthony,
who said he attended Mrs. Weaver
on October 13 last when she was in
a convulsion.

The defense also called Mrs.
Atkinson. She was the first

witness.
Mrs. Atkinson, garbed in a large

picture hat and a dress that dragged
the ground, took the stand and tes-
tified that she was in a chorus at
San Antonio, Tex., in 1918, with Mrs.
Phillips and that they worked and
roomed together for eight months.

Both Chorus Girls.
Asked who formed the company,

she said there were three principals
and ten chorus girls, and that her
stage name was Billie Moody. She
said all of the girls in the company
were "perfect ladies, each and every-
one of them."

Mrs. Atkinson said that on one
occasion as she and Mrs. Phillips
were reporting for work Mrs.
Thillips fell in what appeared to be
a faint, was carried to a dressing
room by the other chorus girls and
was revived there after about 25
minutes. Mrs. Atkinson's expres-
sion was that she "snapped out
of

Girls Married.
Enlarging further on the char-

acter of the company, Mrs. Atkinson
said in response to a question as to
whether the members were all pro-
fessionals that "some of the girls

"were professionals and some had
husbands in the army."

Her evidence, voiced in
minute phraseology, kept the ca-
pacity crowd in the courtroom at a
tension of interest throughout. Mrs.
Phillips followed it closely but with-
out visible emotion.

Mrs. Atkinson then testified that
on one occasion coming home lateon an evening when Mrs. Phillips
had not worked, she found the lat-
ter in bed, apparently in coma or
convulsion. She said Mrs. Phillips'
hands were gripped around the bed
rail so that she was unable to un-
clasp them and that she called a
doctor, who restored" Mrs. Phillips
to consciousness. The witness said
Mrs. Phillips later disclaimed any
knowledge of what had happened.

. Room In Wrepi.
At that time, Mrs. Atkinson saidtheir rocm was a wreck. She saidthe bedding had been destroyed, thechairs broken, the water pitcher

thrown out of the window and othersigns of a destructive activity wereapparent.
After their engagement In SanAntonio closed they went to Orange,

Tex., she said, where Mrs. Phillips
had more of the attacks such as thewitness described.

Both Women Laugh,
When began thestate took Mrs. Atkinson back to

the incident she had described in
San Antonio when Mrs. Phillips was
found jll with the room in disorder.
In response to questions she said
the room "looked like a madhouse."
She then began to tell about thelong time it took physicians to bring
Mrs. Phillips to normal and as she
testified Mrs. PhilliDs sud.ieniv
burst into laughter and stuffed a
naneKercmer into her mouth to sup-
press the sound.

The witness looked at Mrs
Phillips, listened to another question
and then when she tried to answer
it she likewise burst into helpless
laughter and rocked herself in the
witness chair in an effort to control
nerseir. Arter she did so

was resumed.

LOGGER KILLED BY TREE

Son ot Portland Man Struck by

Limb In Woods.
VANCOUVER, Wash., Nov. 1.

(Special.) Claude Winston, 27 years
old, ot Meadow Glade, Wash., was
killed yesterday when he was struck
by a falling tree near Yacolt. ac
cording to information received
here today. Winston was working
in tne camp of the Murphy Timber
company. A tree which he and a
companion were felling fell in a
difierent. direction than they had
expected and Winston was struck
in the head by a limb. C. Casper,
who was working with him, was
not injured.

Winston is survived by his widow.
a son and his father, J.
u. Winston or foruano.

CHESS EXPERTS INVITED

Reed Club Opened to Anyone
Who Can Beat Some Member.
Admittance to the Reed college

chess club yesterday was thrown
open to checker devotees with suffi-
cient skill to outplay one of the
present members of the club, by the
adoption of amendments to the
chess club constitution. Expecting
a rush of challenges which should
fill the coffers of the club to over-
flowing with initiation fees, the
chess elite also voted to abolish all
fines.

With $15 now in the treasury sev-
eral sets of chessmen will be pur-
chased. Clyde Johnson, king, pre-
sided at the meeting. a

BRIDGE DECISION UPHELD

Commissioners Must Use Money

to Pay Off Debu
VANCOUVER, Wash., Nov. 1.

(Special.) A judgment confirming
the decision of Judge Simpson in the
case of George Hopp against the
Clarke county commissioners, in-

volving the use of the interstate
bridge fund, was received here to-
day from the supreme court. Judge
Simpson had decided against the
commissioners and ruled that the
bridge fund must be used to pay
off the $450,000 bonded indebted-
ness which stands against Clarke
county's share of the span.

The fund had been used for about
two years previous on Clarke county
roads, but the state law providing
for this became inoperative June 1,
1921, and the legislature failed to
pass any new legislation. Mr. Hopp
instituted his suit as a test case.

FIGHT WAGED OVER BOY

Mother Who Signed Son Away
Seeks to Get Him Back.

VANCOUVER; W.ash., Nov. 1 .

(Special.) A hearing on whether
Mrs. Jnlia Paise of Portland is to
have her son, Joseph LeRoy Davis,
aged 10 years, or whether he is to be
adopted by another family, in oppo-
sition to the mother's wishes, was
held today in the superior court of
Clarke county.

Mrs." Pise, who was Mrs. Davis,
about a year ago signed a document
whicH virtually took the lad out of
her control and gave him to Mr. and
Mrs.' George Mills of this city. They
liked the boy and wanted to adopt
him. In the meantime Mrs. Davis
had remarried and moved to Port-
land and wanted her son back. She
opposed the petition of the Mills to
adopt the boy.

CHURCH TO RETAIN SITE

Oregon City Episcopalians Xtill
Improve Their Property.

OREGON CITY, Or., Nov. 1. (Spe-
cial.) At a recent meeting of the
vestrymen of St. Paul's Episco
pal cnurcn it was decided to re
tain the present location of the
church that overlooks the Willam-
ette river, at Ninth and Water
streets. The little church has stood
on this property since the early
aus.

An effort will be made to have the
church enlarged and the church so-
cieties are engaged in working out
plans whereby needed improve-
ments can be made. Among the im
provements will be installation of
a neating plant and enlarging and
repainting the exterior and revar-nishin- g

the interior of the edifice.

and Interesting displays of handi-
work and curios featured the open-
ing of the annual Irish fair at la

hall, 340 Russell street,' last
night. Rev. Eugene P. Burke of
Columbia university, presided at the
formal opening of the four-da- y

programme of music, dancing and
unique exhibitions.

The opening programme consist-
ed of several dancing numbers by
girls' classes, specially trained, and
a variety of musical selections. Irish
folk and step dancing will feafure
events on the entertainment pro-
grammes and several solo dancing
numbers will also be introduced by

Send now for yonr free copy
of thin compact, handy dlrcc- -,

tory of made-ln-Orcar-on good.
Learn what the Oregon brands
are and apk for them by name

PANTS TO BE VOTED ON

BITTER FIGHT OVER DRESS
TO BE SETTLED TODAY.

Brisk Campaign Is ckrried On at
Franklin Girls Join in War-

fare Over New Garb.

A plebiscite on peon pants a sol-

emn referendum on the question of
sartorial freedom at Franklin high
school, will take place this afternoon
and the fate of toreador trousers
and their in dress radi
calism Spanish skirts will be set
tled by the vote of students.

For ten days Franklin has been
divided in two ' hostile camps by
these invaders from old Castile. The
opposition has far outnumbered the
champions of the new garb and sev-

eral case of violence- have been re-
ported. It was not until the fad
spread to girl members Tuesday that
Franklin awoke to the seriousness
of the situation and the discord and
hatred engendered by the wearing
of the eccentric but colorful garb.

Peon pants and Spanish skirts
will be discussed, pro and con, at
this afternoon's assembly and on
the vote of the majority will depend
the final outcome of the matter.
Campaigning is brisk and while op-

position members expect "to bury
peon pants beneath an avalanche of
votes, the devotees of the. fantastic
costume have not been idle. A meet
ing of the pro-peo- n pants party was
held yesterday afternoon in the
school cafeteria. A dozen of the
leaders in the movement attended
and mapped out an election cam-
paign. Supporters of the movement
are now at work among their fellow
students, endeavoring, by argument.
to win their fellows over to the side
of sartorial tolerance and freedom.

About ten girls have had the cour
age to appear at school in the so- -
called Spanish skirts. The feminine
opposition to dress radicalism, while
not so .violent, is far more bitter.
Piercing glances and contemptuous
looks take the place of direct action.
Dress conservatives among the fem
inine students are far more out
spoken 'than their compatriots
among the males.

The daring 25 who have worn and
sponsored the new garb are being
classed as sartorial bolsheviki by
the opposition. The campaign' was
hot and furious. Both aides are dis
playing considerable political skill.

According to members of the op
position the faculty of Franklin has
openly denounced the pro-pe- pants
party and espoused the cause of
conservatism in dress. This after-
noon's assembly, which will be open
to all students, gives promise of be
ing tjhe best attended gathering of
Franklin students held during the
current term.

VETERAN'S ESTATE ISSUE

Mother and Sister Claim Insur-
ance Reported Left Brlde.- -

The case of Kenneth C. Farley,
American soldier, who died overseas
and concerning whose insurance a
dispute has arisen, was taken up at
a conference yesterday between
E. H. Horton, associate counsel ofj
the United States veterans bureau,
and Assistant United States Attor-
ney Maguire.

Farley's mother and sister claim
to be the beneficiaries of the insur-
ance. On the other hand, Farley,
whf was married after he entered
the army, had declared his inten-
tion of changing the beneficiary in
favor of his bride. The papers he
prepared, however, failed to reach

'The modern vrayj
Turn in t the sign el the
hield. Sfe, thoroufh flush-

ing with Calol Flushing Oil
and refilling with Zerolcae oiAsk the correct grade.

STANDARD OIL
for COMPANY

(California)

MODERN CRAKKCASE

CLEAN I HC SERVICE

NOW PLAYING!

Simple Way to
Take Off Fat

There can be nothing simpler than tak-
ing a convenient little tablet four time a
each day until your weight is reduced to
normal. That's all just purchase a case
of Marmola Prescription Tablets from
your druggist for one dollar, the same
price the world over. Follow directions

no starvation dieting or tiresome exer-
cising. Eat substantial food be as lazy
as you like and keep on getting slimmer.
And the best part of Marmola Prescrip-
tion Tablets Is they are harmless. That
is your absolute safeguard. Purchase
them from your druggist, or send direct
to Marmola Co., 46 UI Woodward Ave.,
Detroit, Mich. Adv.

Neloon Ladder Works
Northwest Rug Co.
Oregon Chair Co. '

Oregon Mirror & Beveling Wks.
Pacific Tent & Awning Co.

' Paramount Woodenware Mfg.
Co.

Portland Gas & Coke Co.
Reed Specialty Shop
Reld & Idn Mattress Co.
Sheridan Furniture Co.
Simmons Co.
Standard Broom Co.
Stradivara Phonograph Co.
Universal Bed Co.
West-Mad- e Desk Co.
'Western Fixture & Showcase

Co.
Western Fluff Rug Co.
Willowcraft Furniture Co.
Winner-Maker- s Co.
Wonder Electric Co.
Zan Bros.

Fourth to Main, where parade will
disband.

RATE CUT IS PROTESTED

Public Service Commission Gets

Phone Company's Plea.
SALEM, Or., Nov. 1. (Special.)

The public service commission of
Oregon was today served with a
copy of the Pacific Telephone &

Telegraph company's petition for an
order temporarily restraining the
commission from putting into effect
its order fdr a rate cut, scheduled
to become effective December 1.

The commission must appear in the
federal district court in Portland
November 13 to show why the re-

straining order Bhould not be
allowed.

Approximately 49,000 subscribers
would bo affected by the proposed
cut. The telephone company asserts
the change would reduce its annual
revenues by $200,000.

ANNUAL IRISH FAIR ON

Dancing and Interesting Displays

Feature Opening.

Beautiful decorations and
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FURNACES B
H

Near Washington .

of the largest furniture
SOME west of --the Mississippi
are in Oregon. They produce annu-
ally $6,000,000 worth of goods.

Oregon furniture is noted for beauty of
design and finish. Buy it because of
superior quality and by so doing help to
swell the payrolls of the state and increase
prosperity. ;

Oregon-mad- e products you can buy at home-furnishin- gs

stores include many household needs
there are brushes, baskets and bedding, mirrors

and mopsticks and a list of quality products that
is quite too long to give here, which you will find
in our directory of Oregon Manufactured Products.

At home and office furnishings stores buy Orego-

n-made merchandise. Buy it on MERIT. Help
build up Oregon.

wasn't afraid ofHEspirits or women. So
when a beautiful Spanish
princess turned hint loose
in her haunted castle-T-hat

started something
that you'll howl at till it's
finished! Waliie Reid's
funniest, cleverest comedy,
with a knockout cast.

WALLACE

the Ghost
Breaker1' Toi35 Associated Industries of Oregon

702 Oregon Building, Portland, Oregon.

These Oregon industries make things for hfimes and of-

fices. They merit your patronage

iiiiiiiiiiimiiii
: HALL GAS

and FLOOR HEATERS

Albatroes Metal Furniture Co.
American Brush Mfg. Co.
Baby's Boudoir. Inc., Bassin-

ettes
Baker Mfg. Co.
Beaver State Furniture Co.
Breneman-Sommer- s Co.
Carman Mfg. Co.
City Awning & Shade Co.
Columbia Furniture & Fixtures

Co.
Doernbecher Mfg. Co.
English, J. C. & Co.
Golden. Jno O. Co.
Heywood-Wakeftel- d Co.
Hirsch Weis Mfg. Co.
Howe, Geo. Co.
Johnson, F., Mfg. Co.
Kauffman Mfg. Co.
Riser Studios, Inc.
Mangold & Strauss Mfg. Co.
Metal Products Co.
Montag Stove Works
Rational Broom Mfg. Co.

USE THIS COUPON
Associated Industries

702 Oregon Bldg., Portland, Or.
Gentlemen: Please send me a

directory of Oregon Brands.

! HALL GAS FURNACE CO. Name. . .

Address,
125 11th St.,

B Broadway 4525 h
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